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IMPACT AMD ABRASION TESTS gg PAVING BRICK.
Paving "bricks are a comparatively new engineering m aterial.
They were f i r s t  used in America less than 25 years ago, and came
into general use about 10 years ago. The "bricks f i r s t  used fo r
paving were not o f  good qua lity , but th e ir  adaptability to th is
"tfauiT
us® and the;' great improvement inequality have made them one o f 
the most important materials o f  pavement construction.
D ifferen t kinds o f  clay and d iffe ren t modes o f manufacture 
produce bricks varying greatly  in physical properties. In order 
to obtain satis factory brick pavements, i t  is  necessary to be 
able to determine beforehand the physical properties o f  the brick 
which i t  is  proposed to use. The methods o f tes tin g  paving bricks 
are s t i l l  in the formative period. The character o f the tes ts  
which i t  is  desirable to make is  now quite w ell established, but 
the methods o f conducting these tes ts  are not at a l l  uniform.
The most important tes ts  o f  paving bricks are the ones which show 
d ire c tly  the du rab ility  o f the bricks, rather than th e ir  strength 
The strength, however, may be considered circumstantial evidence 
o f  the du rab ility , so that the tes ts  o f strength o f bricks are 
by no means useless.
I .
Following is  an ©numeration o f the tests  commonly used,with 
a "brief statement, o f  th eir purpose:
I.Absorption. The absorption test is  used to determine 
the porosity o f  the brick. The ch ie f value attached to th is  
tes t is  based on the b e l ie f  that the per cent o f absorption is  
an indirect measure o f  the a b ility  o f  the brick to res is t fro s t . 
I t  is  also an indirect indication o f the hardness and degree o f 
v itr ic a t io n .
2 .Specific Gravity. This test shows the density o f 
the m aterial. I ts  value as an indication o f wearing power is  re­
mote.
3 . Crushing. This test serves to show the a b il ity  o f 
the brick to res is t pressure.
4 . Cross-breaking. The cross-breaking test is  made to 
show the a b il ity  o f the brick to sustain heavy loads without in­
jury. I t  may or may not be an indication o f the homogeneity o f 
the m aterial. This test is  sometimes used as a substitute fo r  the 
crushing te s t , the la tte r  requiring much more care than the form­
er. I t  is  assumed that results from both are p a ra lle l and depend 
on the physical properties o f  the brick.
5 .Impact. This test is  made to show the a b il ity  o f 
the brick to res is t blows. I t  is  a d irect indication o f the re-
r->i'i •
si stance to "blows o f horses shoes and wagon wheels.
Q.Abrasion. This test shows the a b il ity  o f the brick 
to res is t grinding and rubbing, as by the ro llin g  and grinding o f 
wagon wheels on the pavement.
The last two tes ts  are the most d irect c r ite r ia  o f the dur­
a b ility  o f  paving brick, since the action talcing place in them 
is  sim ilar to the treatment which the bricks receive in the pave­
ment. Examinations o f  pavements show that the wear o f  the bricks 
resu lts from ,(a ) chipping o f the edges, and (b )  grinding o f the 
tops. Hence tes ts  that w i l l  show the a b il ity  o f  the brick to re­
s is t such action, are the most valuable ones. Most engineers have 
accepted the abrasion and the impact tes ts  as being best suited 
to th is  purpose.
The abrasion and the impact tes ts  are usually merged into 
one under the name o f abrasion t e s t , impact t e s t , impact and a- 
brasion te s t , or r a t t le r  te s t. Unfortunately methods o f making 
them d if fe r  g rea tly . The lack o f uniformity and the variety  o f 
requirements have brought these tests  into disrepute among brick 
makers. Almost every engineer spec ifies  d iffe ren t d eta ils  fo r  
conducting the work. As a consequence, manufacturers are not able 
to judge whether th e ir  product w i l l  meet the requirements o f a 
given sot o f  specifica tions. Many specifications seem to indicate
*7
c  •
that th e ir  authors do not appreciate the rea l meaning o f th e ir  
requirements.
OP PRACTICE.
The abrasion and impact tosts are usually made by putting 
samples o f  the bride, together with an amount o f  foundry shot or 
scrap iron, into an ordinary foundry ra t t le r  or tumbler and re­
volving fo r  a specified  time. Usually no attempt is  made to sep­
arate the actual e ffe c ts  o f  impact and o f abrasion. Under some 
specifica tions the test is  almost purely an impact tost,under oth­
ers almost purely an abrasion te s t , but in a majority o f oases it  
is  a combination o f the two.
Table I .  on page 5, shows the deta ils  o f the requirements 
fo r  th is  tes t as given by a number o f  specifications.
This table may be summarised as fo llow s:
Length o f  r a t t l e r ............................ 24 to 45 inches.
Diameter o f  r a t t le r  .........................15 to 40 inches.
Speed, revolutions per minute........15 to 55.
Duration o f t e s t ........................ . . . .3 0  to 360 minutes.
Weight o f shot....................................50 to 800 pounds.
Loss perm issible in one hour . . . . .  3 to 10 per cent.
The tests  are not so e rra tic  as th is  summary may seem to show 
fo r  a rigorous requirement in one particu lar is  usually counter-
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"balanced "by a lenient one in another. Wo doubt most o f these spec­
ific a t io n s  are based on tes ts  o f bricks which were known by t r ia l  
to be suitable fo r  paving. Probably most i f  not a l l  o f them an­
swer the requirements o f  the engineers who wrote them. The great 
objection to such a varia tion  is  that there is  no basis fo r  com­
paring tes ts  made at d iffe ren t places or at d iffe ren t times and 
that manufacturers can not t e l l  with any degree o f  certainty wheth­
er th e ir  product w il l  f i l l  the requirements. These conditions have 
brought about an e ffo r t  to establish standard specifications.
Prof. J. B. Johnson o f Washington University, St.Louis, Mo., 
has made experiments and has recommended certain  standards. ( See 
Engineering News,Vol.3S, p.250. ) He belgf£ves that the impact test 
is  the most important one and recommends its  use. His recommend­
ation is  based on observations showing that the loss to a pavement 
comes from chipping o f the edges o f the bricks by the quick sharp 
blows o f  newly shod horses and by the impact action o f heavily 
loaded veh ic les. Ke considers that the true abrasion test should 
be made by grinding, but that th is  is  not a c r ite r ion  o f the wear­
ing power o f the brick, and consequently should not be used^ He 
maintains that the most important matter is  to prevent the use o f 
very hard b r i t t le  bricks which are lik e ly  to go to pieces rapidly 
by chipping and spawling when la id  in the pavements such bricks
0.
w ill  "be discovered by using the impact te s t.
Prof. Johnson recommends the fo llow ing specifications fo r  
conducting the impact tost:
" Use a s te e l, or s tee l-lin ed  r a t t le r ,  24 in. in diame­
te r ,  from 5 to 4 f t .  long, run at SO revolutions per minute fo r  
SO minutes. In th is  ra t t le r  are to be placed f iv e  or six bricks 
o f each sample to be tested (not exceeding three se ts ) and 10 cast 
iron brides, these having the fo llow ing dimensions: 5 in. long, S 
in. wide and I 1/2 in. th ick, a l l  edges rounded to a radius o f 
3/4 in. "
The American Brick Makers Association has been making exper­
iments to serve as a basis fo r  establishing standard tes ts  o f pav­
ing brick. The questions re la tin g  to the r a t t le r  test are being 
investigated fo r  them by Prof. Edward Orton, Jr. , o f Columbus,Ohio. 
Prof. Orton made a preliminary report at the meeting o f the asso­
c ia tion  held in Atlanta, Georgia, in December, 1895.
The fo llow ing is  a synopsis o f his report as published in 
Paving and Municipal Engineering,(Vol. X, No.I, p.35, Jan., 1896.)
The f i r s t  series o f tes ts  was designed to determine the num­
ber o f bricks necessary to use to obtain the greatest abrasion. 
Charges ranging in volume from 5 to 40 per cent o f the volume of 
the r a t t le r ,  wgtg used. The resu lts show that a small charge los—
7.
es less than a large one, and that very large charges lose less 
than medium charges owing to crowding in the cylinder and less op­
portunity fo r long fa l ls  and hard blows. The losses sustained .toy 
charges between 10 and 25 per cent show comparatively small change.
The second series o f tes ts  was designed to show how long i t  
is  necessary to r a t t le  a charge o f brick in order to produce the 
proper degree o f abrasion. Each set o f  samples was tested fo r  
eight ten-minute periods. The abrasion was the greatest in the 
f i r s t  period and decreased successively in the fo llow ing periods. 
The f i r s t  losses were mainly by chipping and the last losses were 
mainly by wearing.
The th ird  series was designed to determine whether, i f  a l l  
the conditions were kept uniform, the length o f the r a t t le r  rea lly  
exercises any e ffe c t on its  wearing power. With the same condi­
tions o f speed, time and percentage o f volume, the length o f the 
r a t t le r  appears to have no e f fe c t ,  provided the length is  18 in. 
or more. A shorter length is  lik e ly  to cause the bricks to become 
wedged in.
The fourth series attacks the problem o f speed. The results 
show that the loss varies with the number o f revolutions much more 
than with the time o f the revolution.
The f i f t h  series undertaken was to show the e ffe c t  o f d if fo r -
8.
ences in diameter o f  the machine, a l l  other points "being maintain­
ed equal. The ra tt le rs  used varied in size from IS to 48 in. With 
uniform time, volume o f charge and number o f revolutions,the loss 
increases with the diameter up to a diameter o f  28 in. Beyond th is 
point there is  no increase because o f the tendency to s lide along 
the barrel instead o f being carried up the side and fa l l in g  back.
A p a rtia l series o f tests  was made with foundry shot having 
an average weight o f l/4 to 1/2 lbs. each. The resu lts show that 
the loss by abrasion under such conditions is  very low and the 
more iron used the less abrasion resu lts.
Some tes ts  were made by using cast iron bricks o f equal 
weight with the paving brick. These were very severe tes ts . They 
were carried far enough to show that they would hardly be commer­
c ia lly  practicable on account o f th e ir great v a r ia b ility  and se­
v e r ity  .
The two authorities above noted are the only ones th e .w rit­
er has found which deal with the question from an experimental ba­
s is . There are many published reports o f tests  o f  paving brick 
in the engineering period ica ls and in c ity  engineered reports,but 
in most cases the methods o f the tests  are not given. These re­
ports are o f l i t t l e  value in th is  study.
Commercial tes ts  o f paving brick have frequently.been made
q• J  •
at the Laboratory o f Applied Mechanics at the University, o f 
I l l in o is .  The tests  were f i r s t  made in a r a t t le r  15 in . in diam­
eter and 24 in. in length. This ra t t le r  was f i l l e d  about one th ird  
fu l l  o f  foimdry stars, weighing from I to 5 ounces each, and one.. 
or two bricks o f  the kind to be tested were put in. Later, ■ m iscel­
laneous scrap iron, in pieces weighing from l/8 to 5 lbs.each, was 
substituted fo r  the foundry stars.
In the f a l l  o f 1890 a large number o f tests  were made fo r  the 
Department o f  Public Works o f the City o f Chicago. For these tests  
a r a t t le r  24 in. in diameter and 48 in . in length was used. The 
shot used consisted o f 50 lbs. o f  foundry stars, 225 lbs. o f scrap 
iron in pieces weighing from l/4 to 5 1/2 lbs. each, and 225 lbs. 
o f cast iron bricks each weighing about 8 lbs. The size o f ra t­
t le r  and the kinds and amount o f shot were adopted fo r  the labora­
tory by Artlnfcr N. Talbot, Professor o f Municipal and Sanitary En­
gineering, University o f I l l in o is ,  a fte r  a carefu l study o f tests  
previousl}' made and the availab le information on the subject. 
The tes ts  thus made proved quite sa tis factory . Later in the season 
a r a t t le r  24 by 56 in. was secured as being a more convenient s ize . 
The amount o f shot was reduced in proportion to the length o f  ra t­
io .
t ie r .
EXPERIMENTS.BY.THE WE
In order to secure further information . on the subject, the 
w riter has made a number o f experiments. Tests were made; ( I . )  to 
determine the e ffe c ts  o f  using d iffe ren t kinds and amounts o f shot; 
(2 )  to determine the rate o f loss at d iffe ren t times during the 
tes ts ; (3 )  to determine the e ffe c ts  o f using d ifferen t numbers o f 
bricks, the other conditions remaining the same; (4 ) .  and to de-r 
termine the re la t iv e  e ffe c ts  o f d iffe ren t tests  upon d iffe ren t 
kinds o f bricks. A series o f tes ts  to determine the e ffe c ts  o f d i f ­
ferent speeds was undertaken but not completed. •As•an•incident•o f 
the experiments a study was made o f the action taking place during
the tes ts .
In making these experiments a 13-sided ra t t le r  24 in. in di-r
ameter and 36 in. long was used. The indide was smooth.there be­
ing no ribs on the inner surface o f  the staves. The shaft did not 
extend throxigh the barrel. The ra t t le r  was revolved at a speed o f
25 revolutions per minute.
Instead o f the ordinary foundry shot or miscellaneous scrap 
iron , the shot used consisted o f two .s izes .o f.ca s t- iron  bricks. 
The larger s ize was 2 l/2 X 3 i/e X 5 l/4 in. with the corners 
rounded to a radius o f 1/2 in . , and weighed approximately 8 lbs. 
each. The smaller s ize was I X I 1/2 X 2 1/2 in .w ith .rounded.cor­
ners and weighed I I t .  each. In one or two tes ts  scrap iron, in 
pieces ranging in weight from i/e to 5 1/2 lh s . , was used.
The bricks used in most o f  the experiments were a good qual- 
ity  o f  repressed paving bricks selected from material fo r  a pave­
ment near by. In outward appearance they were quite uniform.
In a l l  cases the loss is  expressed in per cent o f •o r ig in a l 
weight o f  specimens tested.
f i r  KINDS AND .UlITS OJ SHOT. The f i r s t  series o f
tests  made to determine the re la t iv e  e ffe c ts  o f d if fe re n t . kinds
A
and amounts o f shot. In each test 12 bricks were used. The resu lts 
arc shown in Table I I .  and Fig. I .  ( The -va lu esp lo tted  are the 
ones shown in the sixth colum^of the tab le. ) The results may be 
summarized as fo llow s:
1. The i- lb .  shot gave a maximum when 200 lbs, wore 
used. The losses from 100 lbs. and 400 lbs.were nearly equal. I t  
was noticed that when testing with 400 lbs. o f  I - lb .  shot the 
the bricks were almost completely bedded in i t .  Whenever the ra t­
t le r  was stopped only three or four o f  the bricks would b e•found 
on top. This condition would protect the samples,and,may.account 
fo r  the greater loss with 200 lbs. than with 400 lbs.
2. The 400 lbs. o f  8-lb. shot gave greater loss than 
. Whether the rate o f loss would continue
T O
» j  *
200 lbs. o f  8-lb. shot
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to increase with an increase in amount o f  shot was not determined. 
These larger shot do not pack in as c losely  as the smaller ones, 
and consequently i t  would not "be expected that the maximum loss 
wotild occur with as small an amount o f  8-lb . shot as with I - lb .  
shot. The loss from 400 lbs. o f  8 -lb. shot exceeded that o f any 
other test made.
5. Charges, each containing 200 lbs. o f  shot, gave losses 
nearly equal fo r  I- lb .  shot, I -  and 8-lb . shot mixed, and scrap 
iron. The 200 lbs. o f 8-lb. shot gave a loss about 25 per cent 
greater than the others. I t  seems hardly reasonable that the loss 
from 200 lbs. o f  I - lb .  shot should exceed that from a mixture o f 
100 lbs. o f  I - lb .  shot and 100 lbs. o f 8-lb . shot. In a l l  other 
oases the greater loss is  associated with the use o f 8-lb . shot. 
There nay have been some fau lt in the conduct o f that particu lar 
experiment.
4. A charge containing 100 lbs. o f I - lb .  shot and 2CC 
lbs. o f  8-lb . shot gave a loss nearly 40 per cent greater than a 
charge containing 2CC lbs. o f I - lb .  shot and.ICC lbs. of. 8 -lb. 
shot. This test emphasizes the e ffe c t  o f  .using.the 8-lb. shot.
5. Tests using 400 lbs. o f shot gave a maximum los3 with 
8 -lb . shot and a minimum with a mixture containing I - lb . shot, 
scrap iron and h a lf a dozen 8-lb. shot. A mixture o f 200 lbs. o f
I-lt>. shot and 2CC Its .  o f 8-lb . shot gave a result near the max­
imum, and 40C Its . o f I - lb .  shot gave a result near the minimum.
RATES 0? LOSS AJ DIFFERENT TIMES DURING TESTS. The rates o f 
loss at d iffe ren t times during tests  are shown by the curves in 
Fig. 2. The curves are p latted  from values given in Table I I I .  
These indicate a loss during the f i r s t  h a lf hour about twice as 
great as that during the second h a lf hour. In a l l  cases the rate 
becomes nearly constant a fte r  the f i r s t  20 minutes. The two sets 
in the diagram are fo r  two kinds o f brick, yuite d ifferen t in 
character. The resu lts are sim ilar fo r  the two kinds shown and 
fo r  a th ird  not shown in the figu re . The reason fo r  the excessive 
loss at the beginning o f the experiment appears to be due largely  
to the chipping o f f  o f the corners.
g OF D NUMBERS =  - . Tests were made to de­
termine the e ffe c t o f using d iffe ren t numbers o f brick in the ra t­
t le r ,o th e r  conditions remaining the same. The resu lts are shown in 
Table IV.and in F ig .3. In th is  test 200 lbs. o f . I-r lb ..and . 100 lbs. o f . 
8-lb.shot were used. Within the lim its  o f 2 and 12 bricks there did 
not seem to be any material varia tion  in the rate o f loss. Slight 
variation  shown might be due to d ifferences in the samples used 
or simply to accidents o f the tes ts . Similar tes ts  using bricks
alone showed an increase in the rate o f loss with the increase in
\
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the number o f  bricks used, as fa r as the experiments were carried. 
The resu lts o f  these experiments are important and w il l  he consid­
ered la te r .
RELATIVE EPP5CT5 0? DIPPEREIIT TESTS. To determine .whether 
d iffe ren t tes ts  g ive  the same re la t iv e  resu lts fo r  d ifferen t kinds 
o f brick, tes ts  were made with 4 .d iffe ren t makes. The kinds.used 
were’, repressed brick 2 l/2 X 4 l/4 X 8 l/4 in; b,, side-cut 
brick 2 l/2 X 4 X 7 l/2 in -, used .lo c a l ly .fo r .p a v in g ,.very hard 
burned and badly cracked, square corners; end-cut brick, 2 l/4 
X 3 l/4 X 8 in .,  long edges rounded by d ie, very hard burned; d,, 
repressed brick, 4 1/8 X 2 1/2 X 8 1/4 in. Both kinds o f repressed 
brick have wide reputation.
Results o f absorption and cross-breaking tes ts  o f these bricks 
are shown in Table. V.
Each kind was t e s t e d , (.1) without iron, ( 2 )  with 200 l b s . , o f 
8 - lb .  sh o t , and( 5 )  with 400 lbs. o f 1-lb. s h o t . Samples o f .a, 
and .4 , were t e s t e d  with a m ixture o f 200 lb s .  of I - lb *  s h o t ,  and 
200 lb s .  o f 8- lb .  sh o t . In th e  t e s t s  w ithou t ir o n  ■24 bricks were 
u se d , in a l l  o th e r s  12 were u sed . . T h e .r e s u lt s  are g iven .in Ta­
b le  VI.
As shown by the diagrams in Pig. 4, the general e ffe c ts  were 
sim ilar. With each kind the maximum loss occured in the test with
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8-lb . shot., and the minimum loss in the* test with I- lb . shot. In 
the tes ts  without iron the loss was about the same as that in the 
tests  using 400 lbs. o f  I - lb .  shot. Neither o f these availed in 
determining the character o f  the kind designated d., which-was.a 
very b r i t t le  brick and lost heavily by chipping when ra ttled  with 
8-lb. shot. Experiments with the mixture o f  I -  and 8 -lb . shot 
showed resu lts between those o f I - lb . and o f the 8-lb . shot.
The d iffe ren t tests  make a decided d ifference in the ranking 
o f the brick . This is  shown very c learly  by arranging.the.kinds
in order o f the least per cent o f loss:
24 bricks with no shot .......................................
18 bricks with 400 lbs. o f 8-lb . shot,........... ii».i».o>b.
12 bricks with 400 lbs. o f I - lb .  shot, ...........o».a,ji,b.
12 bricks with 200 lbs. each,
o f  8 -lb. and I- lb .  shot, ...................H5d.,£.
TRPEGULARIvY OP LOSS. I t .frequ en tly■happens.that one o r •two 
bricks in a test w i l l  lctfse more rapidly than w ill-th e .o th ers  o f 
the set. This e ffe c t  may be diie to a poor sample., or to the acci­
dental losses which may occur to a particu larly  unfortunate spec­
imen.
The record o f a test shown on next page illu s tra te s  the a—
bove quite c lea rly

The "brides used in th is  test were a l l  o f one kind and were 
as uniform in quality as could "be determined from outward appears 
ance. Specimen No. 12 was "broken in the f i r s t  20 .minutes which 
acoounts fo r  it s  heavy loss. I t  would he d if f ic u lt  to t e l l  wheth­
er th is  was a fau lty  specimen or whether its  "breaking was due 
wholly to accidents o f the tests .
The irregu la r ity  o f the loss is  s t i l l  better shown in Table, 
V I I I . ,  which gives the loss o f each specimen in ounces fo r  each 
20 minutes o f  the te s t.
This test was made with bricks alone, no shot being used. The 
abrasion test with I- lb .  shot might not show so - marked resu lts , 
but the impact test with 8-lb . shot would probably do so.
A clear case o f  poor samples is  shown in the fo llow ing: Six
bricks o f  a kind were tested together..They were selected fo r  the 
tes t by the manufacturer and were supposed to be as nearly uni­
form as i t  was possible to select them. The average loss o f the 
six samples was 28.3 per cent. Four o f them sustained an average 
loss o f 14.9 per cent, and the other two loss o f 55.5 per cent. 
Probably th is is  an extreme case.
DISCUSSICH.
Tine "rattler. The size o f  r a t t le r  to be used fo r  making tests  




other things beingjjqual, the rate o f loss increases with the diam­
eter up to 28 in. Y/h ether th is  is  true fo r  d iffe ren t kinds o f load­
ing is  not c learly  shown. I t  seems probable that a range from 2Q 
to 28 in. would not a ffe c t the nature o f the action taking place, 
and probably would not m ateria lly a ffe c t the rate o f loss. Conse­
quently the selection  o f a standard diameter o f ra tt le r  may be de­
termined by the convenience o f .manufacture and.use or by the pre­
va ilin g  s ize . A diameter o f 24 in. is  a convenient one. .This size 
is  used by a number o f c it ie s  and is  frequently to be had at foun­
dries. There seems to be no reason why th is  diameter should not be 
adopted fo r  a standard.
Prom the evidence furnished by Prof. Orton's experiments, i t  
is  believed that the d ifferen t lengths o f the same diameter can be 
reduced to a common basis by using proportionate amounts o f shot. 
By so doing i t  seems probable that the hardness and frequency of 
the blows which the bricks receive would be constant. A length o f 
56 in. is  suitable and is  recommended because many ra tt le rs  o f 
that s ize are in use.
There is  a question as to the e ffe c t  -of the number o f staves 
on the r a t t le r .  The w riter belc^iVes that d iffe ren t numbers night 
cause d iffe ren t resu lts , since the width o f the stave probably a f­
fec ts  the distance o f f a l l  and the frequency o f the blows* These
two e ffe c ts  would probably "be in opposite directions and. -lienee • 
counterbalance. Yet the doubt in the case is  su ffic ien t reason for 
having a number specified . . The staves should he large enough so 
that the removal o f one w i l l  g ive a su ffic ien t opening fo r  f i l l i n g  
and emptying. A 24-in. r a t t le r  -with 13 staves is  satis factory . A 
certain stave should he selected as the door and none other shoula 
he permitted to he removed.
TTIE A3 TICE Ih A RATTLTiik' The action taking place in the ra t­
t le r  is  tw o-fo ld , v is . ,  impact and abrasion. •By impact•is-under­
stood the blows which the specimens receive in ia l l in g  against the 
sides o f  the barrel and in being struck.by the.other.bricks and 
by the f i l l i n g  m aterial. By abrasion is  understood the wearing due 
to s lid ing along the surface o f the barrel and the s lid ing o f the 
f i l l i n g  material over the bricks. The loss -due to impact is  lo r 
the most part in the form o f small chips or spawls. The loss due 
to abrasion proper is  o f course in the form of lin e  dust. These 
g,no c learly  shown by examination o f specimens during tes ts , 
and the former is  a maximum with hard b r i t t le  bricks and the la t ­
te r  with soft bricks.
Tests made with the 8-lb . shot g ive  losses due large ly  to 
chipping away o f the edges o f the brick and are essen tia lly  impact 
tes ts . They are e ffe c t iv e  in discovering the b r i t t le  specimens but
X.
are not certa in , nor in fact l ik e ly ,  to discover the so fter ones. 
For impact the 8-lb . shot are quite sa tis factory . This is  a severe 
te s t ,  hut a very e f f ic ie n t  one, and is  certain to show the speci­
mens which are lacking in toughness.
This is  p ra ctica lly  the test which Prof. Johnson recommends. 
Prof. Orton objects to i t  on the ground that the r a t t le r  w i l l  not 
stand the use o f heavy shot. The w r ite r 's  tests  with the 8-lb . shot 
covered a to ta l time o f about 25 hours. The ra tt le r  does not seem 
to be injured at a l l .
The loss from the use o f I - lb .  shot is  much smaller than that 
from the use o f  8 -lb. shot. The examination o f specimens thus te s t­
ed shows them to be worn away as by rubbing or grinding. There 
seems to be very l i t t l e  chipping o f corners and edges. Hence th is 
is  essen tia lly  an abrasion te s t. I t  would be in teresting to know 
whether its  resu lts are p a ra lle l to abrasion tests  made with grind­
ing or rubbing machines. I t  seems probable that such would oe the 
case. I t  is  not possible to draw a sharp lin e  between impact tests  
and abrasion tes ts , fo r which there is  some loss from abrasion 
when 8-lb . shot are used and there is  some loss from impact when 
I- lb .  shot are used. However the d istin ction  is  d e fin ite  enougn 
fo r  p ractica l purposes.
In order to have standard tes ts  i t  is  necessary to adopt
kinds and sizes o f shot that can he eas ily  duplicated. -The cast­
ings in the experiments hy the w riter meet th is  requirement, and 
are recommended fo r  standards. The I- lb .  shot are probably as 
small as i t  would be desir a b le to use, since smaller ones seem to 
g ive a smaller rate o f  loss, and would necessitate longer tes ts . 
Larger ones than th is  might g ive too much impact e ffe c t .  The 8 -lb. 
shot g ive a severe impact te s t. There is  certa in ly  no need o f hav­
ing larger ones. Smaller ones might be just as e f fe c t iv e - fo r  the 
impact te s t .
The loss in the abrasion test occurs rather slowly, hence it  
is  advisable to use an amount o f shot that w i l l  g ive a -maximum 
rate o f loos. This amount fo r  I- lb .  shot has been found to be 2G0 
lbs. The rate o f loss in the impact te s t , made with 8 -lb . shot, is  
much larger so i t  is  not necessary to use an amount o f shot giving 
a maximum loss. For th is  tes t the amount can be fixed  a rb itra r ily  
at 200 lbs. in order to conform to the amount used in the abrasion 
t e s t .
TESTS ;vivi CLT SHOT. In tes ts  made with bricks alone,no shot 
being used, the loss is  due to both chipping and wearing. The r e l ­
a tive  amount due to each w i l l  depend upon -the character o f the 
bricks tested. The tes t can not be considered e ither an abrasion 
or an impact te s t , but is  a combination o f the two. This test o f
tr icks  alone has teen proposed fo r  the standard ra tt le r  t e s t , tut 
does not seem to te  altogether satisfactory.'. In a test o f 24 tr ick  
without shot there was atout the same per cent o f loss as with 12 
tr icks  tested with 4oo I ts .  o f I - l t .  shot. The loss in the f i r s t  
instance was due to toth chipping and wearing and in the second 
ch ie fly  to wearing. So although the two tes ts  gave nearly the same 
resu lts in the experiments made, the losses may not have teen due 
to the same physical properties o f the tr iok . The curve in P ig. 3. 
showing that the larger the number o f tr icks  used in th is  test the 
greater the rate o f loss, indicates the importance o f specifying 
a d e fin ite  number o f tr icks  to te  used in such a case. It  also 
suggests the p o ss ib ility  o f  variation  when d iffe ren t kinds- and 
d iffe ren t sizes o f tr ick  are used together. I f  large and small 
tr ick s  were tested together, i t  is  probable that the heavy blows 
ox the larger tr icks  upon the smaller .ones.would.cause.undue loss 
o f the la tte r . Hence i f  th is  tes t were to te  used, i t  would be nec­
essary to test each kind by i t s e l f ,  and even then there would te  a 
doubt as to the fairness o f the comparison between large and small 
tr ick s . In order to get a considerable rate o f  lo s s 'i t  would te  
necessary to elim inate the e ffe c ts  o f accidental loss, fo r  i t  was 
as* noticed that in these tests  quite large pieces frequently were 
broken from the corners. The above conditions require the use o f
about 25 t r ic k s , tu t .the use o f  so many makes the test cumbersome, 
and is  another objection to i t .
COMPARATIVE TESTS* In many cases r a t t le r  tes ts  are used on­
ly  as comparative tes ts  in the selection  o f the best brick submit­
ted fo r  a certain work* I t  might seem that the deta ils  o f the test 
would make l i t t l e  d ifference, .bu t.ouch-a-presumption is  not borne 
out by the resu lts shown in F ig. 4. There is  as much reason fo r  
having standard and accurate specifications -for comparative tests  
as fo r  absolute tes ts . The w riter considers th is  by fa r  the most 
important point established by h is experiments. I t  enforces not on­
ly  the necessity o f having standard or uniform te s ts , but also the
great necessity fo r  having such tests  as w i l l  be true indications • 
o f  the a b il ity  o f the material to meet the requirements o f the pur­
pose fo r  which i t  is  intended.
_ _  =  PRICK r£C gE uci :n To elim inate the e ffe c ts
o f the unusual losses, enough bricks should be tested together to 
g ive  a fa ir  average. The necessity fo r  th is - is  very c learly  shown 
by Tables. VII and V III and fakir discussion.
For ordinary cases six w i l l  be enough.A •smaller number should 
never be used in a r a t t le r ,  a larger number might be better m the 
r a t t le r  tost. In case o f ouch excessive loss as previously noted 
a much larger number o f samples would be necessary to reduce the
average result to a fa ir  amount. In such a case i t  would he "better 
to test another set o f samples. Not more than 12 "bricks should "be 
tested in a ra t t le r  o f the s ize recommended at one time, fo r  the 
use o f a larger number might a ffe c t the rate o f loss.
SPEED AND DURATION QJ TEST.
The experiments to determine the e ffe c ts  o f  speed, were not 
carried fa r enough to ju s tify  d e fin ite  conclusions. Since i t  is  not 
always easy to get a certain speed i t  is  better to state the dura­
tion  o f the test by prescribing the to ta l number o f revolutions re­
quired. Though the basis fo r  th is  is  not w ell established i t  is  be­
lieved  that fo r  speeds ranging from 20 to 30 revolutions per min­
ute, there w i l l  be no appreciable change in the por cent o f  loss 
fo r  a given number o f revolutions.
Many bricks have a hard shell and are so fter inside. The dur­
ation o f the abrasion test should be long .enough to wear in to .the 
soft in ter io r  o f the brick. A speed o f 25 revolutions per minute 
fo r  one hour, making a to ta l o f 150© • revolutions is  su ffic ien t 
fo r  th is . The impact test being much more severe, need be contin 
ixed only h a lf as long.
CONCLUSIONS.
Examination o f bricks in pavements show that they wear out by 
chipping o f f  the corners and grinding o f f  the tops. Probably the
former is  responsible fo r the larger part o f the loss* especia lly  
so on new pavements. As previously shown the abrasion test may not 
shov' b rittlen ess  o f the brick, and, on the other hand, the impact 
test may not show the character o f the brick . v/hich is  tough .enough 
to res is t the chipping,and yet too soft to res is t abrasion. This 
leads the w riter to recommend the two tests  -above- described-be­
lie v in g  that in that manner a truer estimate of-the value o f the 
paving m aterial can be made.
The fo llow ing specifications . a re .recommended.fo r .th o se .t e s ts. 
The w riter does not fe e l qu a lified  to ins ist on the lim its  o f loss 
recommended since he has not experimented with a su flio ien t number 
o f  kinds o f brick. The lim its  set may also vary with loca l con­
d ition s, depending upon the quality o f  brick required.
Impact and abrasion tests  shall be made in a ra tt le r  24 in. i-u 
diameter and .’"'S in. long.
Not less than six specimens o f a kind shall be used in a te s t. 
Xot more than 12 shall be placed in the ra t t le r  at one time.
The speed o f the ra t t le r  shall not be -less than 2G nor more 
than SO revolutions per minute.
The shot used in the abrasion test shall be 2GG lb s .o f castings, 
I X I 1/2 X 2 1/2 in. in s ize , having rounded edges and weighing a— 
bout I lb . each.The samples o f brick ■shall not lose more than Ic
re .
per cent o f th e ir o r ig in a l weight in 1500 revolutions.
The shot used in the impact test shall he 2GG lbs. o f castings-,
2 l/4 X Z 1/8 X 5 l/4 in. in s ize , having corners rounded to a quar­
ter inch radius, and weighing about 8 lbs. each. -The- samples o f 
brick shall not lose more than 15 per cent o f th e ir  o rig in a l weight 
in 750 revolutions.
c'7
